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J That is the testimony of all who use it.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF ALL SIZES,
c ASK US. SEND FOR BULLETIN 107.

COLUMBUS TILE 6c

( Columbus,

Of Course You Are Surprised
to know that we carry so many good things to eat Scan the list:

Beef, Relishes,
Pork, Bacon,
Mutton, Ham,
Oysters, Sausage,
Mince Meat, Fish.
Pickles, Horse Radish,
Sauer Kraut, Bread,
Lard, Cakes,
Ketchup, Pies,

Give us a chance at your trade.

McABOY & CCVS

Frisco Time Table,
NORTH

No 110 Meteor for Kansas City 2.30 am
No 124 Hustler for Kansas City 8.25 am
No 112 Kansas City Mail 10.15 am

SOUTH BOUND. ,

No 109 Meteor 2.30 am
No 127 Afton Accommodation 6.50 am
No 111 Sapulpa Passenger (.10 pm
No 123 Hustler for Galveston 9.45 pm

EAST BOUND.
No 2 St. Louis Express 2.35 am
No 316 St. Louis Passenger 6.45 am
No 322 Joplin Passenger 10.15 am
No 314 Joplin Passenger 2.50 pm
No 8 St. Louis Limited 7.20 pm
No 318 Joplin Passenger 8.55 pm
No 324 Joplin Passenger 9.50 pm
No 304 From Baxter to Joplin S.35 am

WEST BOUND.
No 304 From Joplin to Baxter 8.15 am
No 309 Wichita Passenger 1.40 am
No 7 Kansas Limited 8.30 am

This schedule went into effect

Kansas City

for

BRICK

Liverwurst,
Turkeys.

satisfaction.

E. VINCENT,

Fish and

Salt

Springs;

Feed.

and
Bates

THE CITY
announces cheapest rate any metropolitan

daily newspaper in world

, 5 CENTS A VEEK
is all fLercost to delivered anywhere in world

you get daily and the
including colored supplements and fashion

us a Dollar and Great Kansas
City Post Will be

Mall 20 Weeks.
A YEAR FOR $2.60.

(Flint pablittbed Feb. W, 1011.)

NotlcB of Appointment Ad-- .
. . mlnlstrator.

State of tfarman, county of Cherokee, aa.
In the of the eatate of Gregg

late of county,
' - NOTICB OK APPOINTMENT.

Notice la hereby given that ot the 18th
day of Feb., A. D. mil, the underaigned
wm, by tiie prtiuaie court 01 vncroncc
county,' duly appointed aod

aa administrator of the estate of
Gregg Ewers, late of county, de-

ceased. All Interested in aald e
tate will take notice and jrovero them-aeWc- a

accordingly. A. L. HAKVEY,
Administrator.

55 Reward.
be paid for evidence of

guilt of parties defacing des-

troying our signs; also for evi-

dence against who wil-

fully bunt or trespass on posted
places.
17 A. H. T. A. No. 487.

"Irst Presbyterian Church.
C. A. Harris, Ph. D.,
Our "Interest, Instruc- -'

n. Inspiration."
' -- day school at 9:45 a. m.

, ' r.':ii3n Engraver 7:33 p. m.
--

ZT tr.z::'"Z ci Thursday

:

PAYS ITSELF 5

COMPANY, ;
Kansas.

Buns, Brains,
Boiled Beef, Minced Ham,
Boiled Ham, Beef Suet,
Bologna, Mutton Suet,
Brick Cheese, Lawful Game,
Cream Cheese, Ducks,
Weinerwurst, Chickens,

Geese,
Pigs Feet,

Well give you

MEAT MARKET.

BOUND.

Sunday, December 4, 1910.

J. Agent.

Newspaper

Delivered to You

Oysters
at our market. Also relishes of

different kinds. We

Fresh & Meats
We buy hides and furs and

pay the highest always.

Give us a part of your business.

HARTLEY BROTHERS.

All Phones No. 193.

DR. A. J. THOMPSON,

DE17TZST.
Daniels block, Baxter Kas

J. W. COOK
" --

Groceries, Flour,

Ilone Phone 83. Mutual 1.

WAS
Subscription Advertising

Tumbling.

KANSAS POST
the ever offered for

the

have it the
which means the every day, Big Sunday
Post, comic plates.

Send Bill the

FULL

matter
Ewer Cherokee Kanaaa.

Kanaaa, qual-
ified

Cherokee
partlea

Will
or

parties

Pastor.
motto:

carry

prices

by for

Rapid Hog Gains.
A Missouri subscriber writes:

s "I have just read your article
saying that with corn at 40 cents
a bushel that shorts at $1.25
hundred were tao expensive; also
not to feed thin slop unless the
weather was very cold. Now,

haven't broken any records, yet I
have met with good success.
Corn' was worth 50 cents and I
paid $1.35 for . shorts. These
were all the feeds I had or could
get handily. I had four hogs
left after mv stock hogs were
gone. Two were old sows and

two were gilts, all suckled down
thin. My feeding was done as
follows: As I started the fire in

the morning, I put on a big ket-

tle of sliced sugar beets, turnips,

parsnips ana carrots. inese
simmered till noon. I fed corn

first thing, so the hogs would

clean it up before the chickens
were let out. I then fed the
four hogs four quarts of shorts
in twenty quarts of warm water.
The colder the morning the
warmer the slop. At noon I fed

four quarts of shorts and the
cooked roots, mixed in twenty
tjuarts of warm water; no corn.
At night I fed four quarts shorts
in twenty quarts warm water,
then corn as soon as the chickens
went in.

"You will see that I went con

trary to your article, as my slop
was always thin (but warm), and

paid $1.35 per hundred for the
shorts. Now in five weeks my

hogs came out according to the
following:
Live Hogs. Dressed Out Hogs

sow, 140 pounds 397i pounds
sow, 100 pounds '.....211. pounds
gilt, 85 pounds 196 pounds
gilt, 8 5 pounds 196 pounds

"How near I came to a bal
anced ration, I don't know. J

think I made good gains, and I
don't know where the credit be- -

ongs. But I do know I put
those bocrs over quicker at less
expense than. I ever have before.

Now can you tell me if the
roots bad any great value, or
should I have bought oil meal at
a high cost? Next year I am
figuring on a mast run and a
finish on ground oats, rye, corn,

with roots. If you think this
will be a good feed, I will write
you for the proper mixture later."

These gains are exceptional,
and must be accounted for large-
ly by the fact that the sows were
so thin at the start. Our corres-

pondent does not give the live
weight at the finish, but, judg-

ing from the dressed weight,
the sows made an average daily
gain of from three to three and
a half pounds. The ration per
sow was approximately 6 pounds
daily of shorts, two feeds of corn
and one of cooked roots.

Shorts is a good pig feed.
From the testimony of the ex-

periment station and many feed-

ers we nave concluded, however,

that at present prices (corn 35c
to 45c per bushel, shorts $25 to
$30 per ton, oil meal $36 to $45,
and tankage $45 to $50), it pays
better to feed tankage or oil
meal with corn to fattening hogs
than it does shorts. Wallace's
Farmer.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailments colds are by far
the most dangerous? It is not
the cold itself that you need to
fear, but the serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of
these are known as germ dis-

eases. Pneumonia and consump-
tion are among them. Why not
take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and cure your cold while you
can? For sale by all dealers.

A Great Newspaper and
Pedigree Seed Corn

Proposition,
The Kansas. City Weekly Jour-

nal is making a great offer to
farmers in ,the way of two splen-

did publications and a pound of
pedigree white seed1 corn. Any
farmer sending fifty cents will
receive The Kansas City Weekly
Journal one full year and will '

also receive The Missouri And
Kansas Farmer a full year. ,The
i:--- 3 City y Jrv.rnal i

The State Line Stock Farm;
1 miles south of Baxter Springs, Kansas,

Invites your inspection of itshigh class breeding.stock. Visitors welcome at any time- -

MAJOR
WILKESWOOD

40G39.
Major WUkeswood is a hand

some chestnut stallion, with stripe
in face and left hind foot white
above ankle joint; stands 16 hands
high and Weighs 1250 lbs.; foaled
in 1903. Bred by John C. Bauer.
Chicago, III

Individually he is a horse of
grand finish and plenty of sub
stance, with a fine disposition,
deep strong shoulders, stout back,
very strong loins and stifles, good
bone, fine feet and legs. He has
been worked but very little for
speed, but has shown miles pac-
ing as a three year old in 2; 18.

He was sired by Highwood,
2:21 His first dam Ella
Wilkes, a producer by Red
Wilkes. He is a half brother of
Early Reaper, who sold for
$10,000.

TERMS FOR MAJOR WILKESWOOD $15 to
when known foal, and mare the
money1 becomes due must be at once. Care will taken

will not occur.

STATE LINE STOCK FARM, a.

graphic report in condensed form,
a large volume of miscellaneous
news and a splendid market re-

port. keeps the farmer
thoroughly posted all of the
world's doings. The Missouri
And Kansas Farmer old es
tablished semi-month-ly farm pa
per that runs about 20 32 pages
each issue. filled with first- -

class matter of interest to the
farm. In addition these splen
did papers for one year, the sub
scriber will receive one pound of
pure pedigreed white seed corn.
This corn was raised in Clay
county, Missouri, and known

the Clay County White; is a
95-d- ay corn and a wonderful
producer, last year having pro
duced 90 bushels per acre.
has taken several years bring

its present high standard.
now stands the head of the

list for quality productive-
ness. Pure white ears, large,
weighing over one pound each,
cob small and grain very deep
and compact, filling cob com-

pletely over tip; many ears con-

tain over 1,400 'grains each. Far-

mers will find their interest
secure this seed corn,

furnished to them absolutely free
with these two complete papers
one year at 50 cents.

All that necessary send
50 cents and you will receive The
Kansas City Weekly Journal one
full year and also The Missouri
And Kansas Farmer one . full
year and a pound of this splen-

did Pedigreed White Seed Corn
postage prepaid, Address

The Kansas City Weekly Joub- -

nal, Kansas City, Mo.
Seed Corn Dept.

If you have trouble in getting
rid of your cold you may know
that you are not treating prop
erly. There is reason why . a
cold should bang for weeks
and will not you take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by dealers.

F!eu Shoe Shop.
I have opened a new shoe re-

pair shop over E. M. Michener'f
hardware- - store, and . will be
pleased have a share of your
business. Good work and right
prices. Claude Fenton.

you have rheumatism in
your foot or instep apply vham-lerlain- 's

Liniment and you will
r.. t costs t a

ftEX, JR.
Rex, Jr. is a Kentucky Bourbon

Jack, 14.3 hands high; foaled at
Kentucky Breeding Farm June
17, 1907; sired by Rex, and he
by Kentucky Black, he by Wink
Willis. Rex dam, Black Pet,
black jennet foaled July 9, 1903,
at Kentucky Breeding Farm, sired
by Kentucky Bourbon No. 4;
first dam Miss Gibson by Imp.
Spain.

TERMS $1Q insure mare
in foaL Money due when mare
is known be in foal, and
mare is about leave the coun
try, be traded or sold, money
becomes due and must be paid at
once. Care will be taken pre-
vent accidents and escapes, but
will not be responsible for same.

mare is to be in if is about to leave
and paid be

but be responsible should any
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PLUMBING.
I have had much experience in this work, and do work
which will stand the necessary inspection. I live
here and am here to stay. Let me figure with fou. Es-

timates cheerfully made. Gas burners installed under
all kinds of furnaces and attachments to stoves made.

All Phones No. 60.

Three Rare Bargains
For quick sale we offer the fol-

lowing rare bar galas:

A fine two-stor- y house in the
best part of town; half a block
of ground; fine barn; first class
well; good cistern; nice forest
trees; concrete walks. Price
$2,000; half cash, balance in three
payments, at 7 per cent.

A first class five-roo- m house
and three lots, corner property;
good stable; well; fruit. Price
$900; half cash, balance in three
payments, at 7 per cent,

A good three-roo- m house and
three lots, corner property, in
good location. Price $500; half
cash, balance in three payments;
at 7 per cerft.

18 lots in one bunch in the
southwest part of town. Good
soil. Price $200; half cash; bal
ance in three payments at 7 per
cent.

Breeders, .Attention.
The News is the place to get

your horse and jack cards printed.
We have a fine assortment of
cuts, and we have. the type and
presses needed for your kind of
work. By the way, have you
seen the big card this shop print-

ed for the State Line Stock Farm?

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

registration books for the regis-

tration of voters are open at my
office in the News building, and
will remain open during office

hours each day until Friday,
March 24, 1911, at 10 o'clock p.
m. Persons,,who voted at the
last election and have not moved
since need not register, but per-

sons who did not vote at the last
election, or persons who have
moved since voting must register
to I; tkJ to vet? p.t t!:e rest

FREDERICK.
Frederick is a black Percheron

heavy draft horse, coming 4 years
aid, foaled April 25, 1907, weight

1500 pounds. He was sired by

Gaylad, is registered in the Per
cheron Stud Book of America
record number 28,804. . Dam
sire was CrowelL record number
17,028. Frederick's grand dad
said to be more than half Per
cheron.

TFDMi $10 to insure mare
in foaL Money due when mare
is known to be in foal, and if the
mare is about to leave the coun
try, or be traded or sold, money
becomes due and mnst be paid at
once, tare will be taken to pre-

vent accidents and escapes, but
will not be responsible for same.

insure mare in foaL Money doe
country, or be traded or sold, the

to prevent accidents and escapes,

douthit. proprietor.

WILL JONES.

To The Asylum.

Frank Altaian, Who Wanted Will
Wyatt to Give Him $300, is

Crazy Committed
to Asylum.

Frank Altman, the fellow who
went into the Baxter State Bask
on Wednesday morning of last
week and presented to Cashier
William Wyatt a written demand
for $300, mention of which was
made in these columns last week,
was tried before Probate Jndge
Ellis the latter part of the week
and found to be insane. He was
committed to the asylum.

Altman seems to be a bright
fellow in some wajs. He offered
to prove by the bible that he ,
needed the money, in fact he
told Wyatt that God wanted the
money given to him. Altman
said he intended to-us- e the money
tn nav frn.nc.o nn m fr.'n
Washington, where he nrooosed
to give President Taft some in-

structions as to how to stop the
wholesale grafting that is going;
on in this country.

Altman used to work, for J. C.
Naylor, out on the latter'a farm
west of this city, about ten years
ago. Naylor came in to see the
fellow. ' -

Altman had papers and a due
book in his pocket which showel
him to be a member of Boiler
Makers' Union No. 181, at Pitta-bur-g.

" '

;

BAXTER LIVERY DAH

Oldest ia the dty. Est:l:i
30 years ao. v Good sznizz zzl
reasonable rates. '

j. BiscHOFsrsnGEn. r. .
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